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ping in, the men were in such disorder, that, had
but one man broke away, 1 am satisfied they had
all run for it.
I found my lord Holland did not perceive it;
but after the first surprise was a little over, I told
my lord what I had observed; and that unless
some course was immediately taken, they would all
run at the first sight of the enemy. I found he
was much concerned at it, and began to consult
what course to take to prevent it. I confess it is
a hard question, how to make men stand and face
an enemy, when fear has possessed their minds
with an inclination to run away ; but I'll give that
honour to the memory of that noble gentleman,
who, though his experience in matters of war was
small, having never been in much service, yet his
courage made amends for it; for I dare say he
would not have turned his horse from an army of
enemies, nor have saved his life at the price of run-
ning away for it.
My lord soon saw, as well as I, the fright the
men were in, after I had given him a hint of it;
and, to encourage them, rode through their ranks,
and spoke cheerfully to them, and used what argu-
ments he thought proper to settle their minds, I
remembered a saying which I had heard old mar-
shal Gustavus Horn speak in Germany, If you find
your men falter, or in doubt, never suffer them to
halt, but keep them advancing; for while they are
going forward it keeps up their courage.
As soon as I could get opportunity to speak to
him, I gave him this as my opinion. That's very
well, says my lord, but I am studying, says he, to
post them so as that they can't run if they would ;
and if they stand but once to face the enemy, I
don't fear them afterwards.

